A qualitative study of the health-related quality of life of disabled children.
This qualitative study investigated what disabled children thought most important in their lives and examined how well their priorities are represented in KIDSCREEN, a generic health-related quality of life (HRQoL) instrument. Participants were a subgroup of families who had previously taken part in a study of quality of life and participation in children with cerebral palsy (CP) using KIDSCREEN. This subgroup was sampled purposively, using children's scores on KIDSCREEN and demographic characteristics. Twenty-eight children (15 males, 13 females; age range 8y 3mo-13y 5mo) and 35 parents were interviewed. Ten children were at Gross Motor Function Classification System Level I, 15 were at Levels II or III, and three were at Levels IV or V. Eleven children had unilateral spastic CP, 16 had bilateral spastic C P, and one child had dyskinetic C P. Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. The analysis was based on the constant comparative method and focused largely on the children's data, though the parent data were drawn upon to illuminate the children's data. Four overarching areas of HRQoL were identified: social relationships; home and school environment; self and body; and recreational activities and resources. These generally mapped well to the dimensions and items in KIDSCREEN. The precedence children gave to environmental, social, interpersonal, health, and functional concerns corresponded well with the balance of these items in KIDSCREEN. However, children had some specific priority areas that were not represented in KIDSCREEN. These included: relationships with family members other than parents; inclusion and fairness; home life and neighbourhood; pain and discomfort; environmental accommodation of needs; and recreational resources other than finances and time. We recommend that further consideration be given to inclusion of these areas in the assessment of HRQoL of disabled children.